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MONTRAL, FRIJAY, Nt 24, 1858.

I RODUT'iO' 'O COUNT DE MON- book. Il is the mîiost complete ain suidmien formua
TALEM IERTS L f OF ST. ELIZA- of arnt piety tvowards Christ. writte atn period

i O1 CF U1U1NGAURY. . which bail already broî.hlt forth the Rc.sary anId tIer
(contn-ued oc our tes.)i Scapular inor of Mary, andi wlicb coIed mag-

Iere içe bave a ire no less than rve new order, iteently with the institulion of te feast of the: Holy
.il instittted witiin the frst thiriy years of that ce-. Sacrament, which ws fîrst proposei 1 b Ia por Cis-
tr ;i or is ibis all ; t he desire ta 0titiell .energies forerciani nttn (St. Jtliana, of Liège), ennflrmed by tie

«od, whichi had its priîciple in that love of God and 'riiracle of Joisena,* and sung by St. Thomas of

tneighbor which ve-ry thing titenînded ondevelop.-ArIdnas

was noc yet satisfieul ; oter -rigions, ns thtey were e have no apprehensions of heing censured

henceforwaird called, vere daily formed in itt b-- or dwellng too long on titis ntera ofithe

etmt of the nother-religion. Les lumiés received Satints and religiouts intitutions cf a pericA vlichil it

he'ir defmitive reue Irom iinocent 111, ir 1201; the is otir wsh fully to represent ; anty itan vho ls rnadea

Agustininiin 1256) under Alexanlr IV., be- a careful sludy of the imiddle ages, niust ktntw per-S
came the fourtlibranch of thatt great fatmily of M en- Cetly weil tat those arc heI true pivots on wiihl

dicants in licl lite Carmeites nd already taIkn society tien turned ; ithat the creation of t nev ordur 1

teleir place, bv te side of the Friars Minors and wras 1ien universaily considered as of greaîev imnpor--I

Preachers. 'he Celestines, founded hi Peter de tance flan the Ifrmation f a new kingdom or thic
Mouron. who was aferwards Popie and caîonized un- pronitlgalion of a nev code ; that Saints wer then
der that saie namte of Celestine, was confrîned by ithe true heros, and liat they engrossed nearly ail ite
Urban IV., (in 1263). Jn a narrower and more le- popularity of le time. IL is only when one has a-[
cal sphere, St. EuIgene of Strigonîia established lthe preciated the part which prayer and miracles playeds
Hleritils of SI. Paul, in 1ungary (int 1215) ; ndl in public opinion, and studiei and compreiended thei

ihree pious prefesors from te University of Paris career of a St. Francis and a St. Dominirk, ri. t
retired te a sequestered valley in the diocese of can account for Ie presence andtilte action of -n1

Langres, to found ltherc, viti'thirty-seven of their Tnnocent III. and a St. Louis.
ip, te new order of Ithe Val des Ecoliers (the c Ut it was not only tc political world tati w.as

e cf Scholars (in 1218.) Besides ail Iese controlled by Catholic faiti and Catholic thouIght:
numerous and divers careers otered to lhe zeal rind in its nmajestie unity, it embiaced all the humatn mind,
devotion of those wio vished te consecrate hlien- and associated or employ'ed it in ail its developtm-nts.i
scires ta God ; besides the great military orders of H1ence ils power and ils glory arc profoundly ii-
ihe East ani of Snain, thIen in the height of their piressed o 'all the productions of art an- poetry of
ýrIendor', tose Cuitials whmin either duity or in- tait perioi, whilst far fron restraining, it sanctied f
clination retained in comion anti prcface e, couli and consecrated t prng-ress of science. Where-
not stbmit t lose their share in that life of prayer fore wre fiîmd that this tirteenti cenltiry, so proliîe.
aud sacrifice witeh constantly excited Iteir envy andi for the faith, 'as not ntore barren for science. Ve
their adniration. They organised themselves, as have already menîioned Rloger Bacon and Vincent

inch as possible, untier an atailogouis fori. Tihis de Beauvais; their names arc synonimotis with te n

-accoults for the appearance cf thePrati gamLnti, study Of nature, purified and ennobled by religion, as
o< Knights of Ite Virgin, (in 1233), whoe, witlout aiso the introduction of the spirit of classificationr
renouncing the worid, apltied ihemtseves te restore and generalisation mn directing ithe intellectual wealth
peine ani concord ii Italy, in inor of the Virgin ; cf tntn. .We have namtied St. 'T'homas attd is ce-
thIt of thle euins,-stilt so umrerouis in Flanders, etmporaries in lte Mendicant Ordèrs ; his name re-
and whot have taken St. lizabethi for their patron- cals the TMost îgelorious era Ilofth stîofi

f;nally, theimense multitude of the third or- sciences. Tho Angelic Doctor and the Seraphic

ders of St. Dominick, and St. Francis, coiposed of Doctor criticised at wiiithe famioius Peter Lombard,
itmarriedi persans and ihose whlo lived in the %world,yet IheMaster of Sentences, who hadl se long cot-

wisied te draw near te God. It wras the monastic trolled tie schocils ; nor must re forget ciuter Alian

life introduceinuto the famiy antI society. le Lille, the Uniersal Doctor, who w'as stil living
Thien, as if thiis vast wrialth of sanctily belonging imI tUe ftî'st years Of tiht century, nor Guillaume Du-

n Ilhe new orders was not enough for tiat glorious rand, who tlustratei ils close, and gave the niost

ime, ilutstrious Saints sprang forth sinultaneousîy . cotîplete Liturgical code it his Ranonale. Most

fron the ancient orders, the episcopacy ani ail ranks cf these great men enbraced at once thieology, phi-
cf th faithfttl. We iave already named St. Ed-. Iooply and lawr, and their names belong equally toa
inmnd, Arcibislop cf Canterbury, anti St. Hedwige, tehose three sciences. Rayiond Lulle, enuitied by
of Poland, wit becatne a Cistercian. By their side, his lioly life te the dislinction of Blessed, belongs
in the order of Citeaux, it is proper to place St. more especialiy te pliilosoply. 'ite translation cf
Guillaune, Arcltbishop of Bourges, another famnotîus the -works of Aristotle, undertaken through the in- tlt

iefeuder of ecelsiastical frecdon, and a preacher of ence of Frederick 11, and ihichîe attained suci rapid
Ile Cîtîsade; St. Tiibant de Montmnrency (124); popularity, opened before the latter science new and

Ftienue de Chatilfn (1208) bishop cf Dit, anid Phi- fimroiden ields, whiich were onfly opening on the

lippe Berruyer, (1246), Archbisiop of Bourges, tworld at the period off which we write. Legisiation

bhi hbeatilied ; antlier St. Cuillatme, abbot of Ilte vas never in a More prosperous condiion. On one

Paraclete in Deanark, wlhitler lie had brouglht the side, the Popes, supreme organs bath of faiti antI

isety and learnin cf the canons of St. Ge.nevieve of riglt, developed the canon lawv as became tai mag-
is bence le had gone forth (died in 1209); in nibrent bulivark of Ciîrstian civilisation, presided as

te ordor of St. 3envdict, St. Sylvester d'Osimo judges writhl exemplary assidutity,‡ publisbed iihiense

auil St. Willian of Monite-Virgine, authors of te collections, and founded ,înmerous schools. On the

reffrms whici have keiipt itheir names ain the order other hand, were seen springing up most of le na-

of Prdmocntré, the B. 1ermann Josep!î (1235), so tional ces of Etrope, the great mirrors of Suabia

famous for bis ardent udevotion to the Mothber of and Saxony,the trst lawis published ia German by
tod, and the strikin« «races whicl i received froin Frederic Il at the diet of ïMayence, the code given

lue ; finally, amongsi the Atigustinians, St. Nicholas by him to Sicily ; in France, the establishment.s of

cf Tolentino, (born in 1239), who, after a holy life St. Louis, together with the Common Lno of Peter

af seventy yeairs, litard very nighlt the hymns of des Fontaines, and tait of Beiauroisis by Phillippe de

the celestial choirs, and was so transported by them, Beaumanoir ; finally, the Frencli version of the Ses-

that he couldti no longer restrain his impatience to sonsf Jerusale, whtrein is formued the imost coi-

die. A'nongst the holy womnen, wnas ite Blessed pilete sutmmary of Christianannd chivalric iaw. .Ail

Miafalda, dauîhter of Ithe King of Portugal; the these precious monuments of the ancient Cihristian

B Marie d'Oigines (1213), and~that sweet St. -lu- organisation of the iworld, have ceme down t us

mility, (born in 1210), abbess af Valombreuse, viose even in the vernacular tongues, and are still less dis-

;ery name describes her whole life. Arnongst the tinguished by that mark, than by their generous and

Virgins, St. Verdiana, the austere recluse of Flo., pious spirit, from that fatal Roman Iaw, whose pro-

rence who extendd even te serpents lier invincible gress tas seon to change ail the prmciples cf Catho-
riart>' (died in 1222) ; St. Zita, who lived and died lie society. Hand in hliand with these intellectual
an hulmble servant in Luca, and who w.as chosen a sciences, medicine flourished in its capitails; Mont-

the patrones of that powerful republic ; titithnGer- pellier atnd Salerno, stil influencecd by, and in alliance

tupuy, St. Gertrude (barri'in 1222), and er sister with, the Church: andl Pope John XXI, before he

St. Mectîilda, wli Ield in the thirteenth century ascended Ite pontifcal throne, found leistre to con-

lite same place that St. Hildegarde did inthle twelfthl, pose the T-casurcof thei Poor--or Manual of the
and St. Catherine of Sienna in hlie fourteenthî, art ofhang. he introduction of Algebra ani

aongst those virginst towhom the Lord lias rereaied • T e
lbh inner lights of his holy law. morlyof tisvl iaci. istittttit, hy ba IV
Lastly, 'we must not forget, earoncst the wonders f tIs toirac e

tf Elizabeth's time, that work which every succeed- he liais stknwn to have drawnuphe I T"a hor f the Mase cot.lovSûarismt, anud is reccraised as asthor ci ite prose
iig age bas pronounced uncquallei, the 1rnitation Of Lauda Sio and tbe incomparable bymn Adoro te su

Christ, whose author bas never been clearly ascer- - Innocent i sat in jîdgrment three times a week; Ore-
tained, but its presumed autior, John Gersen, abbot gvy IX, InntocentIV, andponitur ' Viii. wem famnous Ia-

cf Verceil, lived tiutha intie, and liveà inlubche st %ve ehave itrcadi'spokea eo' St. itayrneactde PipofVeci, ivedrt tih te, sani fe um dth ne fort and Cardinal Ien.I Suzon, placed ty Dante in Puas rc-
perfect conformaity , with the spirit of that divne Jic
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of Arabie lint,' lthe iinverntion or at let- i te lia flfty years (121-11262 in nd- S:di..ber,
ge-neraad.piirn'of ib Mariner' C::pss - tre finest irf a!h (1220; laf of '<or': Minstr,
reii thai p:riod as one of ite mostti t.nt llthe (1227-12(00:) he choitr of t 't f El- (i2t ;) th
histy cf man. n:ave Of Lurham, (22,) anIl the mtioti al abbi-

iutit is .till mor- in art ltha it retativ genits Westmint-er, (12V:) in Spain. Burgu:tmd 'tlt-k,
of thcat age' i:s nmanifcetd: fo tiwas the' ieritod foadedl by St. Vetrdi:nnd. (1228;) tind alncs ail
ir-licil thne dt-velopment f th:t se.: itirim - tese e-la-san rks unit-i Atikn atnd atcromphedi by
tic pnwer cf Chrt'istiant art, wI'tofsulfendr 1:-t ony ae1 sin'!c ity o -lchap ter. wl:.t mo 't i
e p:le titr the, Mediri, at !!c tire of what is ingd-ms of ou ftim u, ldi beuabb-, wh1.il the-

ca-ds tie R ci val, being netiin: e hlithilie r-. islily, to achiee even o: such giorious and canst-
vil-i of murrain idfolartry in arts and'letters.t lu is og netcry of aiity -nd faiîh over icredulous
i s thair te b r-entutry that cereî s wilth Citmbut- prid . ravictor hib1t ev-i ht astrmnishedj ir--
tand the c Caher-cl of Cologîtu, ¶hat hong teris o) u1a0111 nd dr'euwii-t" froirn a m.too that cry ot CnobleriiirP e
spileidr rii eits tl with au tînd île udomh e -"l Howis it that in ertso hutble 0there à., 
of Miltan. Aruitertr', rte fir of avis in du-a- proud a geut
lioi, andpturity, adi religio-s nîtirm, wa ni--n to Clhrismtin 'ulpture en!i not but shr in the pro-
lhei;cd ntite no tie eveliped gress ol a-cIitccture,. an it te counced 1 bear

among Chrfian nahins, tthe firqe 10 ilistmite t'ir sfdaest fuits. These goofl' ros cf its nd
freatani mdo t.thougits. It see hat this mtttene A g w d or1 iht j e f ithe cathldr
muovemen iof - mu-s representedi by SYt. D)nick,st. ttn came forIr fromi ,ne. ile iwas in:roduce
Frn-is ard S. Louis, nid hare rn ou ot expres- flic t- sie i oitse Itambs iihereon at-e suc-recliing

sion i'r: thoe «attc cathedr', whit appear as i the calm seeptc o of the jist--lt lhlsbn anrd -h
rltogh tluy iwotld bear to ieaven, on the utmmit ot togther, iteir hu snetrimes.jointd i deati Is
tlheir spires, i the tuirersal horage o' ithe love ndii the they Li a an 1 in t ; w-rt ith mther still liay in
Vitorious l:ti cf Christians. The vast batiiica of t e nidt of li chi ldren i th stt so grave, so
lte prcing ages seemedI ta thtn tio bare, tii pu os so tuhmg, ipreseid with ii hie sereniiy of
liravy, too' ritt¡ty, for Ithe in' em otis cf ihiri Chri-ti;atI deaulb;i ir head it ppt!d by :
tiot for r t rov-teated ferora of their faith. 'at îWiho seri t hIsave rt ecimti rthe Plt-st igh ;te leg
Sivid finime cf faitu requtretheitc met:s of transform- crossed, i':the warrir sha ul to te Crusades.
ing itself into stonc, and thius b-qu:ing itslf to 'Tlhe rens of Saints trolght iii suc h numîbers frot
postrity. Pontiff' and artistssouglt somulevnew cn-rn- conquered Byzantitîtmt, O incessatty 1>furniashed by the
btioîîn s-whicb nitht lend ani adapt it-lf to al le beatitlot cf conîtperary virtue, ga perpntual
new trensurs of ti Catiolic spirit; thiey found it ii i ctsployimet for Ithe Catholic settpot and goldsmith.
folloving those coluinas which arise, atppose each Thi gtrgeousiy-decoatel shtrine cf St. Eiztbth is
other, in the Ciri'tn basilic luke Iraiyrisiich, a moumentt of lhe f-cundiy cf those arts, thn in-
neeting beore Go . bend and eribrace like sisters: :spired by ferrent piety. Tie shrine of St. Gcne-
ii tha embracetitey fouidi the gee..y it; appear- vieve tron for its usttieor, RalptheUt godsmith, the
ance, wlich nly breamte general in the tiirteenti irst ltters of nobilir ;en in France ; and itus i
dentury, ail., iidiifei, not in tlei intner ati myste- 'as that, lu Christlin society>, art prevailed, befote
rinous icaning of religious edifirnes, but in titeir exte- erices, over the inequiality of birth.
rior fomtc Instead of extending ov thlie proindI (o be cont.in)iut.)
lke vast.cfs deined for tihe shelter of the faithfut, -
ail begivs fben ta dat up-ardi towa'rds te Most
Hght. The' h-izontal line grardualily disappears, in
the prevalent idea of elevation, the heavenward ten-j Ti PnoSYNOD.--On rite ornrning ofdeney of lte age. Datinm froi this ioent, no Thursda, te 2nd istant, being the OJta îf Use
more crvprs, no mor subterraneous chiiriches, the Festival'of CorpusChristi, thil e Canoieu, consiitttiîig

emus of Ct nim havmtg notingZ moae to leat, ti Chapltr of ite Archioicest of Dublin, mb
iil fils mafest itsef before thte worid. " Gai) od in the Prebcaytery, Marlbcrngh street, to elect tio.wis nu loger," sys flue Turel, tUe gretest poem wavo werei ta represent their body- I the sessions cfof ithe lirne. and frnishing lthe miost perfect thecoryf the Synod. The btt'siess of the Synod comeneed
of Christai achiteture-" Go ivilis no longer thatj by the Secrar the r1n Ber. Dr. Taylor, readin his
isi chosen pCople shotid asemab1e in a tinid and dis- Grace's Itter convoking tc Synod as follows c
graceful manrnr in holes and caverns. As they> bo
chose t shed their bIood for Goil in the Crusades, arlyLi.aep of Public, Piante of he-toiichSe-
litat chosen people ivill now give their toi!, thteir ina- et t unIofmApttoric Sec, &a.
gin:ttion, their poey, traise up suitable palaces for
liat saine God. Tinmimerable beaties every where Bt:ing about o celebrate a Provncial Synod ac-
abond in that sprouting of hlie earth fruclted by cordit toI te rule Of the derre e cf tie Hy Cotucti
Catholicity,and hiebseemsreproducedinevey of Trent, Sess. 2--, wib willed ilît -sucli Conven-

church by the mar''ellous foliage f Ithe capitals, win- join shofh behl) every tireeyears for the cor.
dows and sttaîl steeples. It woult ieadi us mci to ien oftruianr itinOfI disipiie,tnd
far were we to enter upon the detail of the grandeur haiî'ng nows laken coutîsel iih rite vener e Bishop
and poetry given to lIte world b;' Ihat architectural Our Suftratgans, we appoint ita Lte sae be beld a
ransforation cf ihe thirteenlth century. We shalî ten oclock on the second dasv of ine, in the Oc-
confine ourselves to the demonstration ofi fli fact lave cf lte Feasc cf te Mos ly Corpus Christi,
that the first and most compIcet produîction.-at least nOur Chuorch ci the Immaculae Conception of the
in Gernany--if the Gothic or ogival style cf ar- Most Blessed Vrgt Mar'. ir Council,
chitecture 'as the church built over the tomb of th terefore, wve announce by these ttters to ail th
dear St. Elizabeth,‡ witlh ite off'erings of tte num- iho of right ougit ta U prIsent a a Provincia
berless pilgriins who crowded titilter'. We must Synod, tha thiti'teymay le nab to be present vit
aise gise a passinggcince. at some of the imnortal tUe appointiaeddy, in the formt prescribd by a.
cathedrails whichi rose at the sanie ctime in every part But since, the Sacred Scriptre bearing vitness,
of Christian Europe, and which. if not al fimishled1j urless lthe. Lord uild the bou is'e, he labors in aitn
then, had their plain rirw by the hand of men of that buitds il, and unhIas the Lord keep the city ie
genius, wsho disdainetd te leave us tieir natle; they çatcheith in vain that.kiceeph ie ; we estort:-ilt Et.
oved God and. their brethîren toonmuch to love glory. ciesiastical inca lhat by prayers earn-sty poured

There was in Germany, besitdes Marbourg, Colngne, forth ,unit Ite IFather of Lighlts, froa Una L- every
(1246) the modeli ciurch, where the trust of faith-- be-st gift and perfect gift, they iraplore lii that the
fui gencrations lias been betrayed by their posterity, wvork which w.ocmm-ncee ay favra>l tur to tise
bot which, snspended in ils glory, is, as it were, a furtherance of Ils glory.the avatr It lf lte Chrcli,
ehallenge te modern impotence ; Cologne, whicl ani the salvatiotn ot souls, and '-itha t they take cari'
forms with Strasbutrg and Friburg, the magnif'icent tihat prayers be ev'erywhere m-e for ithe samie nt-t
Gothie trilogy of Ithe Rhine. In France, Chartres, 1 by' tie aiLful PeepIt'.
dedicated in 1260, afier a centttry and a half of pa- Given at Dublin, on tht 2d day of i4ay, 1853.
ticnt perseverance; Rheins (1232,) the Cathedral CLOS or'PE - S ssN ''uAm--Duringof the monarchy ; Auxerre (1215 ;) Ariens (1228;) the previous fortit t tmtany solermn and imposing
Beauvais (1250,) La Sainte Chapelle and St. De- scenes were wtnesed iVitin Uthe aills of aur-cath-
nis; the front of Notre Damne (1223 ;) in. Belgimn, dral, whilst tlac . Mission" awas ieing conducted y
St. Gudtte of Brussels (1226,) and the churcb of Fathers Lock'tiart and Rinolf, yet we confess the
the Downs (Dunes,) built by four hundred monks closing on@ of last Sunday struck is as the most sin-

i tlook piace ain ltalyunder Federick I, by Lecoarl - T- i t 'solemn and imposing. Seon as Mass shad
bonace, and in Franc-e, under St. Louis. , bee-i*clebrated, lis Graine the Arcebishop, arrayed

t Mos penjde are nequaiutedt withe ttcexclamation of PO inI el POntißcais, and attended by his chaplainîs n
"mlexmander VIo omcivigin Roe, after thedeîlathif Leo 5E t ctitable 'vestments, proceededt bis throne near theau eiht ;of ait tltu asîtstatues vhich ad bren dainerred- ig Alar. Father ihen, in anPr. rfÏ41vle tMrbarr,îm!l h n'aiccrîainly diciiitclas niuestf Iligla Itiacîfi, fe<tnau oque-nt

by aju enmrrient cf chrLstian art as by the pioua emot -,' discourse explained to the vast congregation whiclh

oht a f a u Churn n architect of outowfilled the nave and transepts, and every cilter avail-
has pubbhed a folie volurne exclusively' on s VA able spot of our spaciouts catiedral, the important ob-
eh. xxxi of Our binor-> ject cf reoewing their ba1 tîismal f-ows. Alter wbick
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